January 2019 Email Update

TO: LSU Family

FROM: LSU Parent & Family Programs

SUBJECT: Keepin’ You in the Loop

January 2019 Highlights

- 2019 Tiger Twelve Class
- Spring Meal Plans
- LSU Cares
- UREC Personal Trainers
- LSU Dining
- Art Show
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Louisiana Career Center
- Commemorative Talks
- LSU Foundation

January 2019 Save the Dates

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- MLK Reading & Discussion
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

February 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- New Year's Career Resolutions for Your Student
- LSU UREC Personal Trainers
- LSU Dining
- Art Show
- LSU UREC Personal Trainers
- LSU Dining
- Art Show
- LSU UREC Personal Trainers
- LSU Dining
- Art Show

March 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

April 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

May 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

June 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

July 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

August 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

September 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

October 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

November 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

December 2019 Set Goals and Get It done

- True to Orange: The Official LSU Football Fan Experience
- Tiger Alumni Association
- Spring Family Fling
- Involvement Fair
- Martin Luther King Day of Service
- PassThePaw: The Official LSU Basketball Fan Experience
- MLK Jr. Day of Service
- LSU Foundation

For more information about upcoming events, visit the LSU Events Calendar at lsu.edu/events.

LSU Parent & Family Programs
www.lsu.edu/family